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ANew Editionof theBookof Morrnon:

A Compared,
Textin Poetry-Like
Format
Corrected
by Shirley Heater & Mary Lee Treat
id you know that in the 160
Tl
yearssince]oseph Smith Jr.
LJ
first published the Book of Mormon,
no subsequentedition ever printed
by anyonewas comparedword for
word with the Original and Printer's
manuscripts?It seemsimpossible,
and yet it's true.
We hope it will be as exciting to
you as it is to us that Zarahemla
ResearchFoundationhas just
completedthe first word-for-word
comparisonof the Original and
Printer'smanuscriptsof the Book of
Mormon with the 1830,1.837,1.840,
1,874,1,892
and 1908editions.
While preparing the text for First
Nephiof the Study Book of Mormon
projectin 1986,it becameapparent
that a word-for-word comparisonof
the manuscriptsand editions would
be necessaryif we are to achievethe
tcltalaccuracyfor which we are
striving. At that time we anticipated
doing it book by book as we prepared the Study Book of Mormon for
publication. However, in the
processof making the textual
comparisonfor Second
Nephi, we
determinedthat we would have to
completethe comparisonwork for
the entire Book of Mormon in order
to make consistentevaluations.
At somepoint during this process
it becameobvious that we should
print the entire correctedtext in the
poetry-like format as soon as pos-

sible and not wait until the Studv
Book of Mormon projectwas completed. Thus the conceptfor the new
CorrectedEdition was born.
The method we devisedfor the
comparisonof the text was this: A
mastertext was preparedusing the
Original and the Printer's manuscripts. All variations (word
changes,omissionsor additions)
were color-coded. This work was
done twice to ensureaccuracy.
Next, eachof the editionswas
read twice againstthe mastertext
and again all variationswere
charted. (The chart at the end of
FirstNephiof the Study Book of
Mormon is the format used throughout.) To doublecheckthat the
charting was done correctly,each
entry was then verified in each
edition and manuscript.
As in FirstNephi,a word or
phrasewas restoredinto the text if:
it restoresa Hebraism or
poetic device
it restoresan omission
it restoresa word or phrase
incorrectly edited
the Original and Printer agree
and no other factorssuch
as grammar override
The comparisonwork of the
manuscriptsand editions mentioned
abovewas finished earlier this

month, but there'smuch more work
to be done.
The next step is to make the final
decisionson all the text. So far,
preliminary text decisionshave been
made for the entire book and these
have beenenteredin the text which
was arrangedin the poetry-like style
by Ed Faunce.
The page size,column width, etc.
are being determinedat the present
time and then we will begin "laying
out" the text using computersand
desktoppublishing programs.
Book by book, the text will then
have to be proofread again. Then
the copy will be photographedto
produce negativesfor printing. This
is slow and meticulouswork which
has taken the majority of our time
for the past two to three years.
However, we feel it is important
to have the most accurateBook of
Mormon text possible. We know the
poetry-styletext will help tremendously to improve the reader's
comprehension.
An insert in the last Recordasked
for your financial help for this
project as well as for the reprinting
of the Oaeruiewand for Second
Nephi.
Someof you responded. We need
many more of you now to assist.
This projectis closeto culmination.
The next step is to prepareit for
printing.
Won't you help?_

, . , thot they fthe remnont of the house of lsroel)moy know the covenonts of fhe Lord ,

In 1 Nephi 1:1-2,we find a most significant chiasm

whichdirectsus to theimportanceof understanding
the "Iearning of the |ews."

Behold,
Heisthe\ /ordof Truth
Nephi advisesus that we must
understandHebrew customs,
traditions, and also the Hebrew
languageif we are to fully understand and appreciatethe Book of
Mormon message.In 2 Nephi 8:9 we
find anotherimportant concept;"all
things" which have beencreated
havebeenmade to bear witness of
fesusChrist. This meansthat all of
God's creationand handiwork tells
the story of God's love and salvation
for man through the atonementof
the Messiah. Containedwithin the
scopeof "all things," is, of course,
the "learning of the fews." By
putting thesetwo conceptstogether,
we find a great study tool for
unlocking the scriptures. Exploring
things of a Hebrew nature will point
us to Jesusthe Messiahand increase
our understandingof the Lord.
In Alma 18:'1-,2,
we find an interesting statementas Alma exhorts his
middle son,Shiblon, "Behold,he
(IesusChrist) is the Word of
Truth. . ." This is one of those
simple verseswhich we frequently
read over, never fully understanding
exactlywhat hasbeensaid,and

never really taking enough interest
to researchthe matter in an effort to
find out. Yet this verse,like many
other such verses,is a statementof
notableworth and deservescloser
examination. Though Jesusis
referredto throughout the scriptures
as the "truth," it is only in this
passagethat we find him directly
referred to as the "Word of Truth."
What doesAlma really mean when
he saysthat Jesusis the "Word of
Truth?" Is this phraseologyfigurative, or is it possibly literal? Exploring the "learning of the Jews" sheds
light on the matter.
By taking a closelook at the
Hebrew languagewe find that the
word "truth," in Hebrew, literally
representsJesusthe Messiah.
The Hebrew word for "truth" is
'emeth.
How is this associatedwith
fesusthe Messiah?The first letter in
the Hebrew alphabetis alephand
means"the beginning." The last
letter in the Hebrew alphabetis taw
and means"the end." The middle
letter, mem,is the first letter in the
Hebrew word Mashiah which means
"Messiah" or "Anointed One."

Aleph
Mem
Taw

The Beginning
Messiah
The End

Genesis1:2,Revelation1:8,1:11,
21:6,and22:73all bear witness to the
fact that JesusChrist, the Messiah,is
the "beginning and the end." (Note:
Alpha and Omegaare the Greek
equivalentsof the Hebrew Aleph and
Taw.)
While we can say that Jesusis the
"beginning and the end" of many
things, he is in particular the beginning and the end of time itself. He
was presentat the beginning of time.
He will be presentwhen time, as we
know it, comesto an end, and,
accordingto Hebrews9:26,he came
to earth as the Messiahin the
"meridian of time."
Like our Lord, truth was not
created;it existedbeforetime was
created. It will still be in existence
after time ends,and it was personified by the Messiahin the meridian
of time. Alma's statementis profound; in Hebrew, Jesusis literally
the "Word of Trutn."
*

TheImportanceof Covenant
in theRestoration
of theHouseofIsrael
In Romans11 the houseof Israel
is comparedto an olive tree from
which someof the brancheswere
broken off. The Book of Mormon is
primarily an accountof what
happenedto one of thosebranches
after it was broken off. We are also
told in the Bible that thesebranches
will be grafted back into the tame
olive tree. This grafting is called the
restorationof the houseof Israel.
The restorationof the houseof
Israel is probably the best scriptural
term to describeGod's plan for the
last days. The primary purpose of
the Book of Mormon is to assistin
the restorationof the houseof Israel.
Its main contribution toward this
end will be to restorea knowledge of
the covenantsto a remnant of the
houseof Israel.
The Book of Mormon teachesthat
the restorationof the houseof Israel
involves all the tribes of Israel and
not just one or two. While the Book
of Mormon is written primarily to a
remnant of the tribe of joseph of the
houseof Israel,it is also intended to
be a convincing witness to everyone
that Jesusis the Christ. All who
repent and acceptJesusChrist as the
Only BegottenSon of God become
part of the covenantpeople of the
Lord and are a part of the houseof
Israel through adoption. The literal
descendantsof the houseof Israel
must alsoacceptJesusChrist as their
Savior or they will ultimately lose
their inheritanceas a part of the
houseof Israel.
The Book of Mormon was written
in a languagecalled Reformed
Egyptian,but its authors were native
Hebrews who merely transferred
their Hebrew way of speakinginto
the ReformedEgyptian language.
Many, if not all, of their Hebrew
thought patterns,idioms, sentence
structure,cultural contentand

poetry were preserved in the
English translation. It is significant,
even prophetic, that the first two
verses of the Book of Mormon
contain a type of Hebrew poetry
called chiasmus. In this type of
poetry, the center point is always the
most important. The center point of
these two opening verses is "the
learning of the Jews." The location
of this phrase at the center of the
chiasm tells us that one of the main
keys to understanding the Book of
Mormon is to understand all things
pertaining to the Jews-meaning the
ancient house of Israel.
The most important concept a
modern-day Christian can learn
from the ancient Hebrews is the
concept of the covenant-a covenant
being the most sacred agreement
that can be made between two
individuals, two tribes or between
an individual or tribe and their God.
The main thing we learn from this
type of covenant is that it removes
all doubt as to whether or not the
other party to the covenant will
fulfill his part of the agreement. This
is indeed good news when the other
covenant partner is God.
It is very significant that the Book
of Mormon begins and ends with the
concept of covenant. On the title
page we are told that the Book of
Mormon is:
Written to the Lamanites who are
a remnant of the house of
Israel...
Which is to shew unto the remnant of the house of Israel
what great things the LorC
hath done for their fathers;
And that they may know the
covenantsof the Lord...
|ust before his farewell in the final
verse of the Book of Mormon,

Moroni, the last writer, tells us:
And again, if ye by the grace of
God are perfect in Christ
and deny not his power
Then are ye sanctified in Christ by
the grace of God through
the shedding of the blood
of Christ
Which is in the covenant of the
Father...
The Lord has prepared a great
endowment of spiritual power to be
poured out in th-enear future. Those
who understand and keep their
covenant with the Lord-those from
whom all doubt has been removed,
those who have learned to live in
faith and not fear-will be ready to
receive this spiritual power to
accomplish the perfect will of God.
The Lord has recently given us a
new and powerful insight into the
symbolic meaning of the word
"Mormon." A group of Nephites
who fled from persecution to the
land of Mormon entered into
covenant with the Lord and were
baptized in the waters of Mormon.
This was the first time in several
generations that the covenant was
established again among the
Nephites. From that time forward,
the name "Mormon" always reminded the people of the restoring
of the covenant in the land of
Mormon. Mormon, the chief editor
of the Book of Mormon, was named
after the land of Mormon. Today,
we associate the name of the nook of
Morrnon as did the Nephites of old,
with the restoring of the covenant
among the people. The name of the
book is a type for the purpose of the

book: to restorea knowledgeof the
covenants to the remnant of the seed
of Lehi. Therefore, the name, the
Book of Mormon, symbolically

Cont'd on pg, 4
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meansthe Book of the Restorationof
the Covenants.
The purpose for the Book of
Mormon is clearly statedin Second
To paraphrase,the
Nephi 2:1,9-23.
seedof Judahshall write (the Bible)
and the seedof |oseph shall write
(the Book of Mormon);the two
writings togetherwill confound false
doctrine,stop contention,establish
peace,restorea knowledge of the
fathersand a knowledge of the
covenantsof the Lord.
The restorationof the houseof
Israel is underway. Thosewho
make full use of the Book of Mormon will be usedbv God to assistin
this work
IZRFI

Editor'sNote:Thisarticleis taken
from theneweditionof theOaeraiew.
thearticle "SpiriThisarticlereplaces
tual HighlightsFromtheBookof
Mormon"printedin the1980editionof
theOaerviewon page5. Thenew
editionof theOaeraiewis now in
preparation
for printing andannouncementswill bemadeaia theRecordwhen
it is aaailable
for sale,

Pre-PublicationOffer
with the
Pre-Columbian
Contacts
AmericasAcrosstheOceans:An
AnnotatedBibliographyby JohnL.
Sorensonand Martin H. Raish;Two
volumes, 1,375pages;$69for orders
receivedby December1, 1990.After
that date the price will be $89.

without having carefully considered
this essentialvolume."
Sendorder to: FARMS Press,
Box 7113,University Station,
Provo,UT 84504.OutsideU.S.and
Canadaadd $3.00per set for surface
shipment. Credit card phone order:
1-801-378-3295

]ohn Sorenson,Emeritus Professor of Anthropology at Brigham
Young University and Martin Raish,
Director of Library Educationat
StateUniversity of New York,
Binghamton,have collaboratedon
this two-volume bibliography. It
includes over 5500entriesfrom all
types of sources(popular as well as
conventional)with abstractsfor most
entries. Materials are from over a
dozenlanguages;non-Englishtitles
are translated.
Betty Meggersof Smithsonian
Institute calls it an "impressive
bibliography and monumental
effort."
David Kelley, archaeologistfrom
the University of Calgary,adds that
"nobody can afford to offer an
opinion on this subjectfrom now on
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